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MY Fellowship
Honors Seniors
"Youth's- KespOnse to Service" was

the title ol a v^ora-hip program pre-
jsented Sunday morning in the you. a

chapel, honoring members of the
group who are to graduate this year: i

tfacK Matthews, Hunter Warliek, Pat
vfoJiy, 'Jackie Wilson, and Margie
Dickey. Bobby Croforth served ais
program leader, and gave the call
to worship and introduction. Bar¬
bara Gault read the scripture, about
youth, and the group sang "O Jesu»
I Have FromLaea.'' t wo poems, "E\ -

rry Youih", an<» "C«rne Clean" were
read by Pat Jolly, after which Bobbv
Goforth expiained the appeal of the
hymn, "God Who Touchest Earth
With Beauty," to youth. This hymn
was beautifully sung as a sojo by
borothy Smith, accompanied* by
Barbara Granrham. Using as a Wor-'j
«h>p tenter a copy of the painting,
"Come Unto Me," drawn on. a large,
blackboard, an inspiring talk was
ghert about Christ's call to youth by j
X. Ben Goforth, guest speaker. Bar- 1
Oari-. Gauit pia>ed the piano while'
the group >ang "Just As I Am." Dur-
ir*g the class period Bill AHen, new-
ly eJec.ed president of the Senior M.
Y. F. presented the hoonred Seniors
with a gift from the group, subscrip¬
tions to 'Power,'' a devotional mag¬
azine written by youth for youth. i

"Tne Talents' is the topic for next
Sunday morning's program in the
<'hapol, ami Ann Mayes is to serve

(
«is chairman. Special music will be!
provided, by Pa'; Joily, and Jack
Crouch is to give the scripture read¬
ing afcout tne talents.. A copy of the
jwiinting, "The Talents", will be
clrawn on the board by Jack Mat
thews, wno will give the interpreta¬
tion oi the picture. All Seniors and
intermed.ates of the MYF are urged
to attend.

"Let's Cry* Up" is topic for dis-
rua-wn m :he evening meetings of
ithe Senior MYF in June, and Jo Ann
Wright is chairman of the program
committee. Next Sunday evening the
program will be on "This Body of
Mine."
Over 170 were present at the Gas-

tonia Youth Sub- District meeting in
Central church Thursday, May 56, 23
of this being from Central church.

Miss Melba Watterson
Bride-Elect, Feted
Miss Melba Watterson, bride-elect

of the month, was paid a charming
compliment last Friday night when
Mrs 'Menzeli Phifer and Mrs. W. F.
Stone, Jr., entertained in her honor
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Ware.
The Ware home-was thrown en-

KU»te a n<? lovely arrangements of
Kweea peas, larkspur and pansiesj
were used a« decorations.
The honoree was presented a cor- j

of red ro^ebuoo- on rier arrival,
bxjuai Barnes and contests were en-
jcjxJ.

J'Jit* bridal coiors of gittn and!
wWte were carried vu\, in tin- re-freshments, a miniature t>r;ue was)v>r» each plate as a favor.
Climax of the evening was show-

eting the honoue with a in j«*.)<!a-
neous assortment of gifts.

H. D. Ward's Fete
Joseph Graham

>Ir. and Mrs. Hal D. Ware enter¬
tained at a dinner party Friday jnight complimenting Mr. JosephGraham, recently appointee ninth
Jivision highway corrjnksioner 'who
spoke at a public rally at Beth-Ware
at 8 o'clock.
Bowls of sweet peas were u.«ed

throughout the home. A green cloth
was used on the dining table; a low
arrangement of .'-wee pea- graced
the center of rhe table. A delicious
four-course dinner wa* enjoyed by]the following: J. B/ Patterson, Ed-
w-,n Moore, \V. L. Ware, Miles- Ham-
bright, R. R. Yarboro, M. L. Harmon
'and Hal Ward.

Twin Table Bridge
With Mrs. Mauney
Mns. Paul Mauney delightfully en¬

ter i ad ned the members of the Twin
Ta»le oridge club at her home Mon¬
day night.
Early summer flowers were used

as decorations. Tne .tao/es were ap-
pointed lor refreshment*, on the
guests arrival. The hostess assisted
by Miss Pauline Mauney arid Miss
Patty Harris served ice cream, home¬
made cake and coffee.
Wnen covers were removed four

progressions of bridge en±»uea. When
raJi.'es were compared Mrs. Claud
Hambright and Mrs. O. W. Myers
were presented prizes.

lack' And Jill Pupils
Will Present Play
The pupils of the Jack and Jill

Kindergarten will present their clos
ing exercises, "A Day at Kindergar-
ten," at the Womans Club on Wed-
neMlay afternoon, June 8, at 4:00
o'clock. '

The children taking part on the.;
program are: Becky Bowers-, J'immie
Cranford, Susan Davis, Jane Ham-
bright, Charlotte Harrill. Paula Hehn
Yvonne Hehn, Beth Houser, Edith
Jane Kincaid. Patricia Pennington,
Lynda Parton, Carolyn Pinnix, Joy¬
ce Plonk, Billy Ram.se ur, James
Robbs, 'Von Settlemyre, Lee Settle-
myre, Ann Settlemyre, Linda Wilson
Stevie White, Mariiene Weir, Brenda
Gail Hamrick, Franklin Dean and
Sammie Houston.
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WILL WASH
CLEANER AND

FASTER!

See ttin remarkable ?om»ly washer

Leorn what it will do In your home

AU AMERICA IS BUYING TtfE
AERATOR .

TO PROVE TO
YOU THE NEW

Joyce Plonk Honored
On 6th Birthday
Mis. Hal Pionk entertained the

pupils of the Jack itr.u J.ii Kinder¬
garten and a few invited friends at
the Kindergarten Wednesday morn
jug, Maj 25. The party was given in
honor of her daughter, Joyce, who
w celebrating her sixth birthday
anniversary.

Alter rhe children enjoyed an hour
of games and story telling Mrs.
Pionk broyght In the beautifullydecorated birthday cak*- holding sixlighted candies. The children sang"Happy Birthday" to Joyce after
which she made a wish and blew
out her candies.
Tie hostess a>-s:^ted by Mrs. W,

B. Thomson and Mrs. Clay Poston
brought in pretty bright colored pla-
tes of ice cream, cupcakes, lemon¬
ade and suckers. Joyce gave her lit-
tV- friends as favors, balloons with
whistles.

Pictures were made of the happy
group around the birthday cake and
the many beautiful gifts.
The children who enjoyed the

party were: Joyce Plonk, Marion
Plonk, Sandra "Plonk, Becky Bowers,Jimmie Crartford, Susan Davis, Jane
Hambright, Charlotte ttarrill, Pau¬
la Hehn,-Yvonne Hehn. Beth Houser,
Edith Jane Kincaid, Patricia Pen¬
nington, Lynda Parton. Carolyn Pin-
nix, James Robbs, Billy Ramseur,
Vor. Settlemyre, Lee Settlemyre, Ann
Settlemyre, Lindi Wilson, Stevie
White, Mailiene Weir, Brenda Gail
Karnrick, Franklin Dean, ..Sammie
Houston, Ann Cooper, Jane Houser,
Eroelle StaLUngs and Nancy Hovis.

¦ ... i

Couples Club With
The G. H. Mauneys
- Mr. and Mr*. George H. Maiiney
we're at home Friday nigh: when
their guests included the member of
the Couples Bridge t tub and two in-
.vited guests, Mr. and Mis. Haywood
E. Lynch.

¦Lovely bowls of roses, gardenias,
anc magnolias were user to provide
a pretty setting. Tables were ap¬
pointed for refreshments and a
swept course and coffee was served.

After several progressions score
prizes were presented Mrs. L. E. Ab-

! bott and C. F. Thomassen. Jr.

Bid And By Club
With J. B. Simpsons
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Mauncy. Jr.

wort* invred to p.a> witit members
of the B)d and B> c!ub Sa: urvia>
nigh: when they met wish Mr. and]
Mrs. J. B. SimpNyn.
Bowls of i!3i!> mixed garden .flow

ers were used in the living room
where two tables were aranged for'
bridge.

After four progressions scores were
compiled and high awards left w i t It
Mrs. Gedrge Houser and L. E. Ab-
bott.
Strawberry short cake with whip-

per cream and coffee'was served.

Mrs. F. R. Summers
Entertains At Bridge
Two tables of bridge were in play

las; Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. jK. R. Summer entertained her bridge
e"ib and one invited guest, Mrs. M.
H. Biser.

I Attractive arrangements of spring
( flowers were used in the party

rooms. A.-ssorted sandwiches, cookies
and iced cokes were served before
the progressions.

RAMBLING SKETCHES Or

Oak Grove News
By Mrs. Wiluam Wng/it

! Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davidson-
and daughter, Deiores, of Kings'
Mountain, Mrs. Minnie Herndon and
son, David, and Bobby Ledford of jBethlehem were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Randall.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lester Canipe and
|daugh*er. Ruthie. spent Sunday in;
| the home of "Mi- and Mrs. K. B. Led
h ford and Martha Sue.

'Mr. and Mrs Lyman Champion
and children enjoy«i a trip through
the Mountains Synday. Others mak¬
ing the tr.p were Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
'mie Yarborough and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Falls of Patter¬
son Grove, iind Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle
of Beth -Ware. They visited Asheviile
Park and several other places of in-iterest.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ware andj children of Winston-Salem spent
the weekend vi«ting with Mr. and

Mfs. J. S Ware arid Mr ane Mr\
Frank Ware arxi family

Mr. and Mr-.. Horace Bel! ah<i oaujill»;cr> weiv'Sunday visiuii> ~v vi*' '

Mr and Mrs. K loytl Th<i"i)iu."^ .
. u

Kcbtwa Su< <vf Kinj:.-. Mouriiai!)
| * Mr. i»nd Mrs. Eugene B» .] !ia< af

I iheir'Sundaj quests Mr. ant) M.-y. J
B. Sue) and son of Lon^ t'r«-«'K

.Mr. -and Mrs. U> roar Champion
had as their Sun<ia> evening dinner
gucbts Mr. and Mr,-. T<>rnmie Yar
borough and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Rufu* FalJsof Patterson Oreve.
Mr T. A. Champion .arrive*! home

i*ur«1h> fr«ir». Hat Springs, Ar*.,
wlwti- fi«- j-jxt.; tini<- for txva
nicn;

M i a-<<<; Mtn j b Bfx»Wfi and < h i :

drvt WUi w.iro w»T)> Suumla;-
mjjht r Jfiuvslb of Mr atrii Mrs.
Ly:r»ai v'hyrt\|»ion and fatm(>

A .*.!¦<.ru f 'K'(ii<!f«n of H,fK10.<Xh
(iumh i>S 1 r :m t*>tatoev a as t.ar

in tfi«- i'-talv jn '1946. Th«> <:r<6;
<(*rau-<i 3G.0Q0 .arwl yiekivd ax

t:v«>rag«: of ii*- 1>usIvoI«j |)ff acre.
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Myers' Dress Shop Second Floor
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All Siytft
SANFORIZED

Si»l» No. 4 144
Prrmm ptrMmiUfd m
.nuiignuMKMuiM)
(W« Mil of aaatching
.tripe and (Main washable co»-
tonrhtubrty.Colonin Pink.
Citron,Aqua unlutiudcotton

Stae* HtrtVfr.
?«.V5

Style No. 41 J2
A low of a drew with
. tiny tirlpcri jacket.
Dfw foe the lunintf
.uo with or without the

Jacket. W»Kible o4 ecuml
Stripped and plain cotton
chambray in Pink, Lime, Lilac.
»nd Aqua. Siieai 14V&-22VV

*8.95

Style No. 4140
A cool, cocnpoacd End and Fnd
waahaMe cotton rhambvav th"
. ifned for tu« woman wbo
wear* o large cite yet detirti
veuthful styling. C'oiori are

Ui<que Beige, Alpine Ai|ua,
Vioiel Speay. Sues: I6't]4'i.

WJ.95

Seyte No. 41»4
A anfcffce "atair »«epM design
combining two tonaa of wear-

able, waahaHe cotton chant,
brays. Youthfully Mvted, it haa
Hiring turned back lapele
above anetallU-toned buttona.
Color* are Brown and Aqua,
Blur ard Citron, Gunnaetat
.ad Pink. Sua» Mli-ll'/i-

.6.95


